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trim fiunday'a Dally,

M, D. 0 ttllp was down from hfs Cub
river farm ycaterday,

Mr. m--
d Mrs. 11. ,Lockbart and Mr.

and Mre. John GAo will drive to Gold

peach leaylnr tcdar.

Yloce Pratt let nut one of Mi war
vrhoops ob the street last evening mdj
Came Bear being run la,

If troubled with a wok digestion try
Cliainberlaiu'a Stomach and Lltrer Tab-Jet- s.

They will do you good. For tale
by Jon. Prcnsa.

The many (rienda of Thaa, Illrat will
fee glad to know that hla condition la

much Letter than a week ago.

The San Buenaventura was towed

down the bay last evening with a load

of lumber from tho Bay City mill

Bennett Swanlon and family have
s
snredtro-- a South Marsbfield to one of

i. S. Coko'a houses on Second street

Advertising is a basinets proposition.
Spond yuur adyertlsing money where it

will do yonr business the most good.

S. C Rofers la baring a porch built
on his residence on 2nd street, now

by Mrs. Chapman as a boardinc
liouie, .

.The schooner Ivy waa towed In last
evening by the I Columbia. She has a
lot of brick aboard for variona buildings
going np here.

Jodo Uarlocker and bis son Charles
drove over from Coqnille yesterday, to

hare the yonng man's eyes examined
by Dr. Straw, for glasses.

J. W. Tibbetts haa put up new cur-

tains at his restaurant and will soon put

a.nejW roof oh the building. The mater
ui on toe uzarme.

E. L. Robinson, the civil engineer, of

Empire, who Is at present engaged with
the C. B. R. & E. It. R. haa moved his
fat-al-

ly to South Marehfleld.

i The Pastor of the Presbyterian CbHrcb

yill bo in his pulpit today, morning and
evening. There will be no preaching
service at North Bend today.

The appraisers of the Fred Hagelstlen
ejstate, C. H. ,'Merchant) F. M. Fried
parg and J. Ti McCormao met jester
day and appraised the estate at 18,770- .-

81. vV"

H. A. Harris and Earl Savage will

begin tomorrow to put a new shingle
roof oi) the main part of'the Blanco ho- -

tel. 20,000 red cedar ebinglea ate now
on the ground.

Miss Jennie Curren returned Friday
to her home in Myrtle Foinf, after
spending a few days with her coaalnr,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wade.

0. M. Dyler returned from his onting
atTenmlie Friday, after having a very
pleasant onting for a conple of weeks.

He was in town yesterday on business
of the Simpson Lumber Co.

r ,i -

. Frank Smith, superintendent t of tbel
Coos xWbr hatchery, was In town yes-ittdi- y,

and reports that bo Is preparing
to handle more fish this year 'than la&tj

and Is putting in better racks and more
ol them,
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J J, It. H'Uttfini, nl North Hend, wan

l town yi 8 nnlity, Il IimI just ruturu-i- tl

from h a h'n1(Bt.-u- l on Tcimille,
where he has boon building a house.

V

Marcurct and Kvolinn Andcreon and
Mra. L M, Uton are in Curry county

on timber luiMnojs, Misa Jottio Wt
eon Jitetching In Misa Audor-on'- a room
durltg hr abfenco.

t
I, $. Kttufman, tl.i real citato agent,

tye that ho U already seeing the Mod
effects of tho foldcra heard by theCham
bcr of Commerce. Within two or three
daj a ho haa received letters from parties
at Hoffman, III.. Chicago aud Vale, Or.,
from parties who have become Interest'
cd through tha folders. Tho Hoffman
man la about to move ou t bore, and the
Chicago man asks tor a dozen more
(oldera for distribution. Send these
foldcra to your Eastern frienda. They

ill do pood.

Theavoraco business man 'can got a

4rot deal of benefit by merely cltiTpinR

ads alon his lino and saving them for
fa lore reference. There are so many
.hinge that can bo gleaned by clipping
the ads of others, and when the time
comes using )ust those Ideas, oven It tho
wording is entirely changed. There aro
many nays in which tho businoss man
can makn his advertising easier and
more profitable. It Is safe to say that
no way Is ro oisy as to clip ideas and
ads for the nai of the store ia tho future.

Vacancy Filled

The school directors of the Marsbueld
district mot Saturday in pursuance of

tho now school law enacted at the last
er!on of the lesislature and appointed

R 7. Williams as director to fill the
tbo board caused by tho

leath of Fred Hagelsteln.

(f
VI ily Picnic

The Unity Sunday school held a pio--
!c in Geo. Rosa' grove yesterday and

iad a very enjoyable time. Tbo exor- -
iaca consisted in songs, recitations and

in address by Prof, Mnlkoy of the Coos

tounty academy. A splendid dinner
as eerved oa a table prepared for the

occasion. After dtuner the youngsters
enjoyed singing and Zswinging to their
hearts content. The only sad event of

the occasion was a fall from a seat of

Tillo Collver'a little boy resulting In a
very painful sprain. The child was
brought o Dr. McCormao who sent the
child home feeling fairly comfortablo.

Cifrnmins-SaYa- ge

The wedding of Mies Ncttio Savage to
Mr. George Cnmmlus took place on

Wednesday evening at half past 8 o'clock,
at the home of Mr. S. T. Clark, ancle of

tho Lride, on Carl Street Ban Francisco.
Rev. A. Case, pastor of First Methodist
Church officiating, at which the attend
ants were Misa Bertha Clark and Dr.
Heimemann. Mrs. 8. T. Clark played
the nodding march from Lohengrin as
tho bridal party entered the parlor.

Tho house decorations, in green and
while, were arranged very simply, but In

a vary pretty way.
The bride wore white organdie over

white ailk and carried a boquet of bride
Votes. MIbb Clark waa becomingly gown- -

V'd In blue organdie over blno silk and

carried carnations. The young couplo

leitlho same eysnlng fot Los Angeles,

and frill be at home to their friends, af
ter 13th td October, at California Street
San Francisco.

Alliance Goes to Dry Dock

The Alliance returned to Marsbfield
yesterday morning from North Bend,

-- M ,t

when ahn hail Ik-o- u beached 'In an at
U'miit to ascertain thoox.ol extent of
her lujurica. It was found thn,t the
tanoh watt to6 aoll for tho purpoao, and
ni tho tUln wcul out tho steamer, sank
In the Bind down to tho level of tho pro.
(vllnr alaft.

Her rargo of redwood lumber am!
freight will bo left hero and

tht Alllauco will go to 1'utret Sound
where ahu will go on n drr dockj rwul re-

pairs ate expected to consume but a very
bhort time.' Parker Abbott expects hot
to get buck to 'Portland o anil South
about Oct. 3d.

The steam schooner Prentiss It expect
ed hero Monday to finish the Alliance
trip to Furtlaud, tailing Tueeduay

morning.

Cotter Than Pills
Tho question has been aske- d- In what
ay nr- - Chnmbeihiln's Stomach uud

l.Ior Tablets superior to the ordinary
cathartic and live pills? Our annr 1

They are easier nnd more pleasant to
tko and their effect is so gehtlo and so
avriHahla that one hardly reallzoa that
It ia produced by a medlclnn. Tlion thoy
not only movu tho bowo's but improve
th np,etitu and aid tho digestion. For
mid at 25 cents per botllo by J no. Preuse.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.

Tho tug L. Rotcoe atrived from thu

Eluslaw yo'terday.

Captain Harris haa built a now land-

ing at the head of hia run on Catching
eloogh.

Tho masquerade ball Saturday ntuht
was well ntUnded and waa a vory cojo;
able affair.

M. E. Everett returned by stage 'Sun-

day night altera visit to his claim at
Nehalcm,

W. D. L. F. Smith started yettordey
for Boswtll Springs in search of relief
for his rheumatism.

Misa Marion Reedy will return to her
Oomo across the bay, after a visit with
the family of A. J. Savage.

R. A. Johnson goes to Gardiner to-

day, having been offered a good posi-

tion by tbo Gardiner Mill Co.

A large number of pcoplo took advan-

tage of tho beautiful weathor and made
trips to the sand hills Sunday,

J. T. Hall, accompanied xby bis wife

and mother, will go to his ranch in the
sand bills today, for a week's outing.

Geo. Nay has resigned his position as

foreman of Sengstacken'a Pony slough
camp, and is succeeded by Henry Laird.

Is. Lando has received the brick for

his chimney, and hia new houae will

soon bo completed by A. J. Savage and
eon.

Rvr. ThoB, Irvine haa received a call

from the Baptist church hero to occupy

the pulpit for another year, at loast,

making hia fifth year in this place.

Tho steam scboonor Prentiss arrived
yesterday and commenced loading tho
freight left by tho Allianco, and will

complete the letter's trip to Portland.

A. W. NeaJ is driving piles at tho Crec-ce- nt

mlno for tbo new 2000 ton bunkor.
Tire bunkor will bo built by Peto Peter-
son.

Mrs. B. M. Roork returned yesterday
from a viait to friends in Sumner and
vicinity. She wits accompanied by Mr.

and ilre. TV. 0. Mustek, and tbo latter
will vielt friends horo.
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UP&:s
a 'pleasant, potent, andi permanent Invigorator for "WOMEN,
CHILDREN and MEN. ;

1li.l.ii,iiM ill ill fnfillii
. .

I

Frank Snow nnd LA, J,nt.torn, of
McKlltloy, wero iu town yeetOrdny, Mr.

Suuw brlug1ng bio wife and two ullldrcn
to take tho Areata ou thulr way to Los

Angolos, nhoro thuy will spend thr Win
tor.

The Myrtle Point Knturprlao nvkri tho
Mail to explain by Mor Kluuey had
iio Insufforublo nudneity to leave Alakn

after a Myrtle I'olut man had sunk 1310
fn "Skngawny," Wo j;!vo It up. Ask
tit an easy ono.

Tho Woodmen of tho Woild had a lino
Urge tlmo Saturday night, the occa Ion
being a visit form . 11. Tichuor, dlttricl
organlior. After lodgo n fonat was
spread In .ho banquut hall, which wna

a aurpriao to all but a few ol tho mem
bers, and was greatly enjoyod.

Mr, and Mre. C. E Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs. Kd, Farrin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruhr

bachur and Mrs, Callouder mndo up a

launch patty which went np tho north
fork of Coos river Sunday nt,A had a
pleasant outing.

Tho raco problem mado Its appearance
In tho Marshflold publio school yottn-da- y

when two colored children wore

presented (or admission, which was re
fused by Priucipal K. A. Golden. Thu
matter will propably bo acted upon by

tho board of school directors.

Tho rain is making a bad mesa of

First street where it has not been cov-

ered with fire clay, nud tho yellow clay

if being carried by tho z)u.ula over, oth-

er streets, v. hero it will do much harm.

It la anggested that tbo intersection
with C street should be covered first, to

savo -- polling the latter street.

Rev. J. B. Uolmca aud Rev. J. J.
Handaakcr camo over from Coqulllo

yesterday. Ruv. Holmoa ia state evan-

gelist of tho Christian church, Jnnd haa

just closed a acrtcs of mcotinca at tho
Coqnille church, of which Rov. Hand-

aakcr ia paator. They will give a aer-vl- ce

at tbo Baptist church Wednesday

evening, inclnding moving picturos at.d

Illustrated songs.

Tho Porter mill Is shut down for a

few days, while some changes aro being

mado. A ditch la being dug for the con-

nections with tbo new water ay-te-

The slab pilo la also bolng removed, and

J. J. Borna ia employed at this work

with hia grading crew. The Czarina la

expected to bring another large lot of

pipo for tho wator ayatom.

Grand Officers Her,

Mrs. Claud Gatcb, Worthy Grand Ma-

tron of tho Eastern Star and Worthy

Grand Patron Wiegand arrived yester-

day to mako an official visit to Doric

Chapter. A special comunlcation waa

held last eyonlng, nftor which a banquet

and general good timo was ovjoyed.

Travel by Sea

The following had engaged paatago
last evening on tho PrentlBS,salling for

Portland at S p.m. today: Mr. and
Mra A F Keca, Mrs Sterkol, Miss Mary
West, MrsCMamio NoahMrs Noltle
Peachoy, Mossra Andy Malrbnoy, E C

McDowell, H Toelle, L D.Blue, Sylvester
Johnson, A U Gaffuey, faiegfrled Petor-eo- n,

Rev Duncan McRuer, L W Record.

"7 V
Beat hfs Wife

J. S. Roxcra wan arroatcd Sunday
evening on n charge of OBtanlt and bat-

tery allegod to have been committed on

his wife, tho complaining witness being

tho eon, W. M. Rogors. He was brought
to

before Justice Hyde yesterday and plead '
ed guilty. sJuetlco Hyde took tho mattor of
of the penalty under advlcomont until in.

10 a, m. today.
ia

his
From Wedrfesday'o Dally, ,

F. A, SacchI haa placed in hfs etoro n of
new counter telephone.

of

Miss Hattio Haines of E.kiey Is veil-

ing friends in town this week. of

V

idUJ !... rra -- ir, iu,.

John Ni'lnciti Imb accepted iv pultlon
ns book keeper in F. A Hncohl's Kioto,

T. Mlcklvrlttht had a Itrnud new tele-

phone put In hla jowolry More Tuesday.

Mrs. V. H, Clinndlor. returned homo
yesterday (mm l'ottlumt by, tho Drain

routo. .
'

The schooner YVra'.orn Iloti.o wna low
cd duwti thu buy jeetimby afternoon
ami out toai'n.

Unity Mlko's Diary, fojir. 30 Ncvor

let n competitor got wind of what you

intend to do.

Tho workman began on tho second

story of thcMeaonloTi mpluTuotiday. Thu
upper story will bo 21) feet Mgh, M.
Clausen hopes to have It under cover

before the steady Value sot In aud is
worklug the crow to tho uttermost with
thnt In view.

Mr. nnd Mra. F. 1'. Norton arrived
yestordayi by the Drain routo, after an
nbsonco of pomethlnit over thrco weeks',

They visited tho etnto fair at Patent ami
the Irvlngton racea and carnival n.
Portland, hnd had a moat onjoyablo
time.

, Fifty Dolldrs Fine'

J. 8 Hovers will go to Cqtillln City
today In company with Maral.nl Mi Lend
.. . ... ... . . ..... n.to tojourn nv inu no-.e- i tjo uanier tor to
days. In default of (50 fine, that being
thu amount n a toned ngalnst Mm by

Jiiktlco of the IViuo Hyde,, for assault
niii.'battcry committed ou th person of

hlavtifi).

BIQ TIMBER DEAL '

Stated to be on the Coqulllo, Pro-

bably Means Umpqua

An Oregonlan dispatch from Hoogh

Ion, Mich,, raya Colonel William Coach
Bold yesterday to L, J. Cody, of Duluth
and W. T. Addia, of Kansas City, a
Uuct of Btandlng timber on Coqullltt

river, Oregon, estimated to contain 35t.-000,00- 0

feet. Iho deal Is ono of tho
largcat over mado In Oregi.n pine tandr,
tho purchase eonsidoratlon .being ffiGO,-00- 0.

Colonvl Coach, who Is a ploncor Mich

Igan lumberman, haa cxtonsivo pine
holdings acattored through tho Pacific

Northwest, bougth at lot? prices during
tho past 15 years.

(Parties here well acquainted with
Coos county lands do not think that
Col. Conch hod any cxtonsivo holdings
iu this county, but think tho land re

furred to ia tho tract on I've Urn qua In

which Nniburp, Webster aud others were

once inturettcdnudof which Coach was

tho purchaser.

lluatds In Ha-
gue! lo'pu

f

pneumontn. it is also a certain enru
uroup. hooping rough Is not danger

when this is con
tains no opium or harmful

and bo given confidently
to a baby as to ah adult. Is
pleasant to takos. When of theso
facts taken Into consideration It
not sur riflng that pooph Ioiolmi
landa, as well as at homo, ihl

very highly very , fow
wl'ling to tukn am other af'cr hav.uir
oi.co utedit, Fo sale by Juo, 1'reuis,

TIMBER LaND, ACT JUNh 3, 187d.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United OfTiec, Roscburg, Oregon,
Feb. toai.

Notice Is hereby given llmt compfi.itice with
provl.lons of the act of pongre.s of June 3,

1878, "Ait net for tlin ol
.nidi In the of California, oiegon,

nnd Wathlngton Territory," ns !

all tha Public by nclof,uUjt.,
C'. WILLIAM W PRinilLE.

Mull roe St., Portland, county of Multtw
1I1, State pi Oregon, this da In thlt

oflltc Ids sworn statement 4(oj, for Hie pit .
thiueol theSKiM, of Sea, No. TpidM, It

writ,nnd will proof to show that land
sought U more valuable for lis umber or Mono
limn for agricultural purpo.ei, mid 10 c.ubibh

claim to said land before the Krister and
Krcefver of this office nl Ko'wlturg, Oron, on
Wednesday, the 9 day of Dec, J90J1

IP names ns wltncsics: Oicnr Kdwardi.
Oakland. Orfron, Cfeorgo Fiuley, (Salen V

Hump, of Crawlord.vllle, Oregoii, 15 N S1111U1,

Myrtle Point, Oieh'on. -

Any all pcrto cl.ilinlrtg tho
lm.ds nro teipiMted to fdo their

(.Indus In tills ou or hvforu said 9 da
Dec, 1903.

T. Duiuoun, Rec,lj:tf,

)
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NEW YOKK WORLD
TllIUOf.-A-Wl.K- K KUITIOM

Head whorovor tho English I.atiguao
la firiokon

Tho Thrlco-A.Wee- k World was it
lirllllmil .iti'r In tint tiiiottinlnif ,ni'id
ban been Ktenilily grnt'lng ever slticoi
Time Ih tint teat of nil thltitta, and hut
Hot Its nt'id r( approval on the Tltrlciwa
Week World, whluh Is widely rlronht'o I
In overy Htato anil Territory ofllio Un-
ion, and v. ht-rt'- t ver there nro people who
(an read our mother tongue,

This pnpr for tho coming wlntor nnd
Hit! year 11KX1, will ujukm Us news ferJ

lt, 11 poMlblo, more exteunlvo than
ever. All events of itnortance, no rant
ter whore thuy happen, are ttd

accurately and promptly. .

'Hie anbicribrr, for only one dollars)
yttar, gota three papers every week and
morn uens and general rending than
modi great dailies can furnish five or"

six limes thu price.
rim Thrlco in abso-lutf- ly

fair In its political news. Par
tlsHit hius Ir never allowed to affect Its
n ua (oiumns, ami i;emoorai ana jib
publican nlikocan In its paent
trnttiliil nrrminta n( all ilia trrftut nolltt, .

i v - -- ... - r, .- -

ci rampkUtis,
In addition lo all tha news, the

Thrlco-a-Weok-Wor- furnishes the
best serial (lotion, elaborate market
reports aud other features of interest.

Tho Thrli-o-a-Wee- World's regular
aiibecrlptiou prlcn Is only 1,00 per year
and this paya for 150 papers. We ofT.tr
l.'iia tninp4K)r and Weekly
COAST MAIL togitlhor ono year for
12.00

The regular aobicriptlon price of the
two papers is 1.60

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
Jl, 0. VJBL.SO.V, SfitKtn,

lVill .llnltf) Itrsitilnr Xrlpa
-I- JETWKEN-

COOS BAY
AND

SAN FMNCISCO
OARUYIN- G-

PA83ENGER8 AND' FREIGHT

-- LOWE3T RATES.

Oregon A Navigation Co.,
Proprletow.

F.B.DOW, Ageht, Marshflold, Oregon

8.0. CO. Agent, Empire City, Orojon

GR068MANN'
PATUNT WRITING RING

Tint moat important Improvement of
thu nge n the art of penmanship tmtkoB
the twiri'it writer n snlondml nonmun In

PHNN MFG. SUPPLY 00.
No. HO 6. fourth 8t Philadelphia

WANTED-SEVKK- Aly INDUSTItl-01- 1
in eauh afSlo to travel for

houvo astithllshud eleven years nnd !tli
a Urge capital, to call lipou runri'hantd
uud uifonti for eucceiflful und prolltnbl
hue, Permanent vngugouiout, VWokiy
t!'h wlsiy t,f flBni.d all traveling ex.
I nbi's .iiid hotel hills Advanced totlt
"'ch wi'ok. Kxputli'tico nit asoeu'litl.
Mention referenco and omiloio self-ad-llre- ed

envelope. THE NATIONAL,
831 Dearborn St Chicago,

Doctors find
A good prescription

For marikind
fho 5 cout picket iu enougli for aeuol
oa-- n clous. The family bottlo .((10 conts)

tbltia n supply lor a year. All drug
','i.ts sell thuin,

fOff 0SJ 34MH36ajsttdor,
W YOU WISH TO ADVi.RT.SE
1? IN NEWCPAPERS'

ANYWIIURU AT ANYTIatl
rail an n. W,Hm

Sb.G.DAKB'8 WVERTISnia I6BHG1

01 a os Merciutntn' UxcMDge

I fw woeka by tint uau of this r'nx,
ChamnorlalnsCoUCChRomody Endortied hv proml lent Collogo Priil-N- o

oao who ia acquainted Hlth ltd I to.uta and of Education
qualities can bi surprised at tho and Ameticu, Humplu dozen t-at

popularity of Chambcrlaln'iCough sorted elzoi seat )ot paid for 1,00, (In
Homedy. It not only curca cold a and ' glo namplo 20c. When ordorliiK n rinlo
grin effectually r.nd permanently, but 'ring, etato wliothor for man, woman or
provents thesodiseascB from resulting In child.

for '
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